
T[h]urah (Torah) Portions, Haftarah & the Good News תרומה Tarumah (Offering/To be lifted up)                
 
T[h]urah (Torah/Intructions)         Haftarah      Bariyth Chadashah (New Testament)  Good-News                                               
 
Shamuth (Exodus) 25:1-27:19     Yashayahu (Isaiah) 66:1-22    Mattithyahu (Matthew) 13:1-53 
 
This T[h]urah (Torah/Instruction) portion is going to be pretty intensive. There is a lot of 
information that I need to put out in a short period of time. We are going to go over parts 
of the Tabernacle. We will see how they relate to the Mashiyach (Messiah) and us. Every 
part of the Tabernacle has a meaning. We will go over most of them. Some of this 
T[h]urah (Torah/Instruction) portion will carry over to next week. 
 
What does Tarumah Mean? 

• 8641. hDm…wr;Vt truwmah, ter-oo-maw´; or hDmür;Vt trumah, ter-oo-maw´; from 7311; a 
present (as offered up), especially in sacrifice or as tribute:—gift, heave offering 
((shoulder)), oblation, offered(-ing). 

o 7311. M…wr ruwm, room; a primitive root; to be high actively, to rise or 
raise (in various applications, literally or figuratively):—bring up, exalt 
(self), extol, give, go up, haughty, heave (up), (be, lift up on, make on, set 
up on, too) high(-er, one), hold up, levy, lift(-er) up, (be) lofty, (x a-)loud, 
mount up, offer (up), + presumptuously, (be) promote(-ion), proud, set up, 
tall(-er), take (away, off, up), breed worms. 

 
Why is this important? 
 
Remember in our previous T[h]urah (Torah/Instruction) portion we talked about how Yashra’al 
(Israel) plundered Mitsraiym (Egypt)?  Take note that these things are what is going to be used 
to make the Tabernacle and the things in it. Here are some points to consider: 

• The Mitsraiy (Egyptians) are considered common or common people 
• The Things that Yashra’al (Israel) took from them would be considered common 
• Yashra’al (Israel) was common. I will show this in just a minute.  

 
Let us look at the word “Common” 
 

;hDtOcSoA;b X®r¡DaDh M∞AoEm h™DgÎgVvIb a¶DfTjR;t t¢AjAa vRpªRn_MIa◊w Lev. 4:27 
:M`EvDa◊w hÎny™RcDoEt_aøl r¶RvSa h¢Dwh◊y t¬OwVxI;mIm t°AjAa 

 

w˝ønD;b√r∂q ay°IbEh◊w a¡DfDj r∞RvSa wäøtaDÚfAj wy$DlEa oâådwøh wøa£ Lev. 4:28 
:a`DfDj r¶RvSa wäøtaDÚfAj_lAo h$Dbéq◊n h∞DmyImV;t ‹MyˆΩΩzIo tôåryIoVc 

 

Lev. 4:27 And if any one of the common people sin through ignorance, while he does 
somewhat against any of the commandments of Yahuah concerning things which ought 
not to be done, and be guilty;  
Lev. 4:28 Or if his sin, which he hath sinned, come to his knowledge: then he shall bring 
his offering, a kid of the goats, a female without blemish, for his sin which he hath 
sinned. 



• 776. X®rRa }erets, eh´-rets; from an unused root probably meaning to be firm; the 
earth (at large, or partitively a land):—x common, country, earth, field, ground, 
land, x natins, way, + wilderness, world. 

• Acts 10:14 But Kepha (Peter) said, Not so, Sovereign; for I have never eaten any 
thing that is common or unclean. 

o 2839. koino/ß koinos, koy-nos´; probably from 4862; common, i.e. 
(literally) shared by all or several, or (ceremonially) profane: — common, 
defiled, unclean, unholy. 

 
Remember 2 weeks ago we went over in the T[h]urah (Torah/Instruction) Portion that Yashra’al 
(Israel) was called a goyim? 

• To put all this together, it simple shows that everything was at some point 
common, and the Father picked out of what was common and MADE it set-apart. 
In other words, Yashra’al (Israel) was called a Set-apart Goyim. The things that 
were taken out of Mistraiym (Egypt) was made Set-apart. The Father has a habit of 
taking things that are common and elevating it from common to Set-apart. Which 
is what Tarumah means. Where did the Set-part things come from? The common. 

 
The opening T[h]urah (Torah/Instruction) Portion, starting at verse 2 
 

:y`ItDm…wrV;t_tRa …wäjVqI;t w$ø;bIl …w…n∞Rb√;dˆy r∞RvSa ‹vyIa_lD;k t§EaEm h¡Dm…wrV;t y™Il_…wjVqˆy◊w l$Ea∂rVcˆy y∞EnV;b_lRa ‹rE;bå;d Ex. 25:2 
 
Ex. 25:2 Speak unto the children of Yashra’al (Israel), that they bring me an offering: of 
every man that give it willingly with his heart you shall take my offering. 

• Yahuah is asking Yashra’al (Israel) to give things that Yahuah gave them freely and 
willingly, so that He can change it from common, and make it set-apart so that He 
can dwell with them. In essence He made us Set-apart, the things we have set-
apart, and be with Him who is already set-apart. 

o Noteworthy: This is a very important understanding. Have you heard 
people say, Everyday is his day, or everyday is set-part?  Not every day is 
Set-apart, He made certain days Set-apart, everyday other than what He 
said is set-apart, is common. 

 There are some exceptions. We can set-apart some days to Him, 
i.e. Nazerite vows, Fasting, Meditation, etc. 

 
 

:tRváOj◊n…w PRs™RkÎw b¶DhÎz M¡D;tIaEm …wäjVqI;t r¶RvSa h$Dm…wrV;tAh ‹taøz◊w Ex. 25:3 
:My`IΩΩzIo◊w v¶Ev◊w y™InDv tAo¶Alwøt◊w N¢DmÎ…g√rAa◊w tRlªEkVt…w Ex. 25:4 
:My`IÚfIv y¶ExSoÅw My™IvDjV;t tõOrOo◊w My¢Im∂;dDaVm MªIlyEa t°OrOo◊w Ex. 25:5 
:My`I;mA;sAh t®räOfVqIl◊w h$DjVvI;mAh NRm∞RvVl ‹MyImDcV;b róOaD;mAl NRm™Rv Ex. 25:6 
:NRváOjAl◊w däOpEaDl My¡IaU;lIm y™EnVbAa◊w MAh›Ov_y´nVbAa Ex. 25:7 
:M`DkwøtV;b y™I;t◊nAkDv◊w vó∂;dVqIm y™Il …wc¶Do◊w Ex. 25:8 
:…wácSoA;t N™Ek◊w wy¡DlE;k_lD;k ty∞InVbA;t t™Ea◊w N$D;kVvI;mAh ty∞InVbA;t tEa£ $ÔKVtwøa h∞Ra√rAm ‹yˆnSa r§RvSa l#OkV;k Ex. 25:9 
 
Ex. 25:3 And this is the offering which you shall take of them; gold, and silver, and brass,  
Ex. 25:4 And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, and goats’ hair,  



Ex. 25:5 And rams’ skins dyed red, and badgers’ skins, and shittim wood,  
Ex. 25:6 Oil for the light, spices for anointing oil, and for sweet incense,  
Ex. 25:7 Onyx stones, and stones to be set in the ephod, and in the breastplate.  
Ex. 25:8 And let them make me a “sanctuary”; that I may dwell among them (Plural not 

singular).  
Ex. 25:9 According to all that I show you, after the pattern of the tabernacle, and the 
pattern of all the instruments thereof, even so shall you make it. 
 
Understanding some Hebrew words 

• Set-apart (Commonly called Holy) is קדש 
• “Sanctuary” in Hebrew is מקדש 
• Dwell in Hebrew is שכן 
• Tabernacle in Hebrew is משכן 

o Look at each definition. The First 2 looks the same, 1 difference is the 
Mem מ in the front of the word [Reading write to left]. The add Mem 
means place. Meaning from set-apart add the Mem מ now a Set-apart 
place. The Second 2 Hebrew words follow the same pattern. 

o So since Yahuah is Set-apart, when He comes down He needs a Set-apart 
place. Later in the study that will become us. The hint is in verse 8 

 8432. JKwRR;Dt tavek, taw´-vek; from an unused root meaning to sever; 
a bisection, i.e. (by implication) the centre:—among(-st), x 
between, half, x (there-, where-), in(-to), middle, mid(-night), 
midst (among), x out (of), x through, x with(-in). 

 
Before we go over the different parts of the Tabernacle. I want to take note of a pattern 
that was started back in Bereshiyth (Genesis). 
 
The Sanctuary was built to be a portable dwelling place for Yahuah. Furthermore, in the 
book of Deuteronomy you will learn that Yahuah will eventually establish His dwelling 
place in one particular location called, the place where I cause my Name to dwell 
Dabariym (Deuteronomy) 12:5, 11, 14; 14:23, 24; 16:2, 6, 11; 26:2. In other words, the 
portable Sanctuary will be replaced by a permanent structure.  
Then it will go back to being portable through His Set-apart Children Yashra’al (Israel) 
Then  back to being permanent. Then No Temple (Rev 21:22) 
 
Back to Bereshiyth (Genesis)—Now let’s go back and discover how Yahuah used the lives 
of the Forefathers to teach the same themes concerning a place of rest for Yahuah. 
 
Read Bereshiyth (Genesis) 12:7-8 
 

:wy`DlEa h¶Ra√rˆ…nAh h™DwhyAl Aj$E;b◊zIm ‹MDv NRb§I¥yÅw taóøΩΩzAh X®r∞DaDh_tRa N™E;tRa $ÔKSo√r∏ÅzVl rRmaÁø¥yÅw M$∂rVbAa_lRa ‹hÎwh◊y aô∂r´¥yÅw 

Gen. 12:7 

:h`Dwh◊y M¶EvV;b aä∂rVqˆ¥yÅw hYÎwhyèAl ‹Aj‹E;b◊zIm M§Dv_NRb`I¥yÅw M®d$®;qIm y∞AoDh◊w ‹MÎ¥yIm l§Ea_ty`E;b hóølFhDa f∞E¥yÅw l™Ea_ty`EbVl M®dö®;qIm h∂r#DhDh M%DÚvIm q°E;tVoÅ¥yÅw 

Gen. 

12:8 
  
Gen. 12:7 And Yahuah appeared unto Abram, and said, Unto your seed will I give this 
land: and there build he an altar unto Yahuah, who appeared unto him.  



Gen. 12:8 And he removed from thence unto a mountain on the east of Bethel, and 
pitched his tent, having Bethel on the west, and Hai on the east: and there he built an altar 
unto Yahuah, and called upon the name of Yahuah. 
 
Also read Bereshiyth (Genesis) 13:4; 26:25 
 

:h`Dwh◊y M¶EvV;b Mä∂rVbAa M¢Dv añ∂rVqˆ¥yÅw h¡DnOvaîrD;b M™Dv hDc¶Do_rRvSa Aj$E;b◊zI;mAh ‹MwøqVm_lRa Gen. 13:4  
 
Gen. 13:4 Unto the place of the altar, which he had made there at the first: and there 
Abram called on the name of Yahuah. 
 

:r`EaV;b q™DjVxˆy_yédVbAo M¶Dv_…wrVkˆ¥yÅw wóølFhDa M™Dv_f‰¥yÅw hYÎwh◊y M∞EvV;b ‹a∂rVqˆ¥yÅw Aj#E;b◊zIm M∞Dv NRbªI¥yÅw Gen. 26:25 
 
Gen. 26:25 And he built an altar there, and called upon the name of Yahuah, and pitched 
his tent there: and their Yatskaq’s (Isaac’s) servants dug a well. 
 
Something to think about when we talk about the Feast Days. Can we Keep it here? 
 
Yakazqa’al (Ezekiel) 11:16 
 

…wa¶D;b_rRvSa twäøx∂rSaD;b f$AoVm vâ∂;dVqImVl ‹MRhDl y§IhTaÎw twóøx∂rSaD;b My™Itwøxy`IpSh y¶Ik◊w MYˆywø…gA;b ‹MyI;tVqAj√rIh y§I;k ~hˆwh◊y y∞DnOdSa rAmDa_háO;k r#OmTa N∞EkDl  
:M`Dv 

Ezek. 11:16 
 
Ezek. 11:16 Therefore say, Thus says Yahuah Adaniy; All though I have cast them far off 
among the heathen, and all though I have scattered them among the countries, yet will I 
be to them as a little sanctuary in the countries where they shall come. 
 
Time to get into the different parts of the Tabernacle. 
 

:wáøtDmOq yIx™EjÎw h¶D;mAa◊w w$ø;bVj∂r ‹yIx‹EjÎw h§D;mAa◊w w#ø;k√rDa yIx%EjÎw Mˆy°AtD;mAa My¡IÚfIv y∞ExSo NwëørSa …wñcDo◊w Ex. 25:10 
:by`IbDs b™DhÎz r¶Ez wy¢DlDo DtyªIcDo◊w …w…n¡RÚpAxV;t X…wäjIm…w tˆy¶A;bIm rw$øhDf b∞DhÎz ‹wøtOa §DtyIÚpIx◊w Ex. 25:11 
:ty`InEÚvAh wäøoVlAx_lAo t$OoD;bAf ‹yE;tVv…w t$DjRa`Dh ‹wøoVlAx_lAo t#OoD;bAf y∞E;tVv…w wy¡DtOmSoAÚp o∞A;b√rAa l™Ao h$D;tAt∞Dn◊w b$DhÎz tâOoV;bAf ‹oA;b√rAa w#ø;l D;tVq∞AxÎy◊w 

Ex. 25:12 
:b`DhÎz M™DtOa ¶DtyIÚpIx◊w My¡IÚfIv y∞ExSo yäé;dAb Dty¶IcDo◊w Ex. 25:13 
:M`RhD;b NëOrDaDh_tRa ta¶EcDl NúOrDaDh tâOoVlAx l™Ao t$OoD;bAÚfA;b ‹Myî;dA;bAh_tRa §DtaEb`Eh◊w Ex. 25:14 
:…w…n`R;mIm …wr™UsÎy añøl Myóî;dA;bAh …wäyVhˆy N$OrDaDh ‹tOoV;bAfV;b Ex. 25:15 
:ÔKy`RlEa N™E;tRa r¶RvSa t$üdEoDh tEa£ NúOrDaDh_lRa ™D;tAtÎn◊w Ex. 25:16 
:;h`D;bVj∂r yIx™EjÎw h¶D;mAa◊w ;h$D;k√rDa ‹yIx‹EjÎw Mˆy§AtD;mAa rwóøhDf b∞DhÎz t®räOÚpAk Dty¶IcDo◊w Ex. 25:17 
:t®ráOÚpA;kAh twñøxVq y™EnVÚvIm M$DtOa h∞RcSoA;t ‹hDvVqIm b¡DhÎz My™IbürV;k Mˆy¶AnVv Dty¢IcDo◊w Ex. 25:18 
:wy`DtwøxVq y¶EnVv_lAo My™IbürV;kAh_tRa …wñcSoA;t t®röOÚpA;kAh_NIm h¡RΩΩzIm h™Dx∂;qIm d¶DjRa_b…wrVk…w hY‰ΩΩzIm ‹hDx∂;qIm d§DjRa b…w°rV;k hEcSoÅw Ex. 25:19 
:My`IbürV;kAh y¶EnVÚp …wäyVhˆy t®r$OÚpA;kAh_lRa wy¡IjDa_lRa vy∞Ia M™Rhy´nVp…w t®r$OÚpA;kAh_lAo ‹MRhyEp◊nAkV;b My§IkVkOs hDlVo#AmVl Mˆy%ApÎnVk y°Ec√rOÚp ·MyIbürV;kAh …wâyDh◊w 

Ex. 25:20 
:ÔKy`RlEa N™E;tRa r¶RvSa t$üdEo∞Dh_tRa ‹NE;tI;t N$OrDa∞Dh_lRa◊w hDlVo¡DmVlIm NëOrDaDh_lAo t®röOÚpA;kAh_tRa ªD;tAtÎn◊w Ex. 25:21 
y¶EnV;b_lRa äÔKVtwøa h¢R…wAxSa rªRvSa_lD;k t∞Ea tóüdEoDh NêOrSa_lAo r™RvSa My$IbürV;kAh y∞EnVv ‹NyE;bIm t®r#OÚpA;kAh l∞AoEm %ÔKV;tIa y°I;t√rA;bîd◊w ~MDv ÔKVl y∞I;t√dAowøn◊w  
:l`Ea∂rVcˆy Ex. 25:22 



Ex. 25:10 And they shall make an ark of shittim wood: two cubits and a half shall be the 
length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the height 
thereof.  
Ex. 25:11 And you shall overlay it with pure gold, within and without Shall you overlay 
it, and Shall make upon it a crown of gold round about.  
Ex. 25:12 And you Shall cast four rings of gold for it, and put them in the four corners 
thereof; and two rings shall be in the one side of it, and two rings in the other side of it.  
Ex. 25:13 And you Shall make staves of shittim wood, and overlay them with gold.  
Ex. 25:14 And you Shall put the staves into the rings by the sides of the ark, that the ark 
may be borne with them.  
Ex. 25:15 The staves shall be in the rings of the ark: they shall not be taken from it.  
Ex. 25:16 And you Shall put into the ark the testimony which I shall give you.  
Ex. 25:17 And you Shall make a mercy seat of pure gold: two cubits and a half shall be 
the length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth thereof.  
Ex. 25:18 And you Shall make two cherubims of gold, of beaten work Shall you make 
them, in the two ends of the mercy seat.  
Ex. 25:19 And make one cherub on the one end, and the other cherub on the other end: 
even of the mercy seat shall ye make the cherubims on the two ends thereof.  
Ex. 25:20 And the cherubims shall stretch forth their wings on high, covering the mercy 
seat with their wings, and their faces shall look one to another; toward the mercy seat 
shall the faces of the cherubims be.  
Ex. 25:21 And you Shall put the mercy seat above upon the ark; and in the ark you Shall 
put the testimony that I shall give you.  
Ex. 25:22 And there I will meet with you, and I will commune with you from above the 
mercy seat, from between the two cherubims which are upon the ark of the witness, of all 
things which I will give you in commandment unto the children of Yashra’al (Israel). 
 
The Ark is symbolic of Alahiym(s) throne. This was the most set-apart furniture in the 
Tabernacle. The Ark was built to house the Tabernacle. This was the first item of the 
furniture made. 
 
The Ark was called by many names: 

• Ark of the witness (Testimony) (Ex. 25:22) 
• The Ark of the Covenant (Num. 10:33) 
• The Ark of Alahiym (1 Sam. 3:3) 
• The Ark of Yahuah Alahiym (1 Ki. 2:26) 
• The Set-apart Ark (2 Chr. 35:3) 
• The Ark of your strength (Ps. 132:8) 

 
The Ark was made out of Shittim wood.  

• Shittim wood grows in the Mount Sinai desert. This is the strongest wood you can 
get.  

• It grows out of dry ground  
• It is not a pretty tree to look upon. 
• This was a picture of the Mashiyach in the flesh form. See Yashayahu (Isaiah) 53:2 

 



The Ark was overlaid in gold  
• Gold b¡DhÎz [The Zayin mean weapon or tool, Hey means to reveal and the Bet 

means house or family]. A weapon or Tool that reveals the house. Gold is a 
precious metal that means splendor, brilliance, and shimmer. It is a picture of 
being refined by fire (Rev. 3:18) 

o Shimmer in its noun form means image of producing, by reflecting faint 
light or like heat waves.  

 Why is this important? It is showing that by putting this gold on 
the strong wood the two natures becomes one and will reflect the 
light of the Most High.  

 Hebrews 1:3 Who being the brightness of his esteem, and the 
express image of his person, and upholding all things by the word 
of his power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on 
the right hand of the Majesty on high; 

• 541. ajpau/gasma apaugasma, ap-ow´-gas-mah; from a 
compound of 575 and 826; an off-flash, i.e. effulgence: — 
brightness. To shine, to reflect splendor or brightness 
  

 Philippians 2:6-11  
Phil. 2:6 Who, being in the form of Alahiym, thought it not    
robbery to be equal with Alahiym:  
Phil. 2:7 But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men:  
Phil. 2:8 And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled 
himself, and became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross.  
Phil. 2:9 Wherefore Alahiym also hath highly exalted him, and 
given him a name which is above every name:  
Phil. 2:10 That at the name of Yahusha every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth;  
Phil. 2:11 And that every tongue should confess that Yahusha 
Mashiyach is Sovereign, to the esteem of Alahiym the Father.  

 
 We are to be a replica of the same. Two natures becoming one to 

the esteem of Yahuah. [Remember this pattern was giving to 
Mushah (Moses) and the Mashiyach (Messiah) is a pattern that was 
given to us]. 

 We are called trees in Yashayahu (Isaiah) 61:3 and we are to be a 
light to the world, Mattithyahu (Matthew) 5:14-16  

 
What was in the Ark? 

• Golden pot of manna 
o Manna was known by three other names. 

 Bread from Heaven (Ex.16:4) (Shaul called it Spiritual food; 1 Cor. 10:3) 
 Messenger (Angel) food (Ps. 78:25) 
 Light Bread (Num. 21:5) [Light here means despised/cursed/vile קלקל]. 



 Manna was put in a golden bowl (Ex.16:22). how did it last 
throughout its time in the Ark? It was made set-apart, and was in 
the presences of the Most High. 

o Mashiyach (Messiah) stated he was the real bread from Heaven Yahuchanan 
(John) 6:32.  

 Ark in Hebrew means Coffin. So the Mashiyach (Messiah) came 
down, Tabernacle with us (John 1:14). By way of a body that was 
prepared for Him (Hebrews 1:5). Within Him was the Word, 
Commandments, and The rod, which we will see in just a moment. 
In the end we will take part in eating the Hidden Manna according 
to Revelations 2:17.  

• Aharan’s (Aaron’s) rod 
o 8247. déqÎv shaqed, shaw-kade´; from 8245; the almond (tree or nut; as 

being the earliest in bloom):—almond (tree). 
 8245. dAqÎv shaqad, shaw-kad´; a primitive root; to be alert, i.e. 

sleepless; hence to be on the lookout (whether for good or ill):—
hasten, remain, wake, watch (for). [Fruit] 

• The Covenant Tablets 
o Hebrews 10:7 He comes in the volume of the book 
o Mattithyahu 5:17 Came to fulfill 
o Luke 24:43-45 Law, Prophets and Psalms written concerning Him. 

 
Next we will look at what is on top of the Ark. 

• The Mercy Seat 
o 3727. t®rÚOp;Ak kapporeth, kap-po´-reth; from 3722; a lid (used only of the 

cover of the sacred Ark):—mercy seat. 
 3722. rAp;Dk kaphar, kaw-far´; a primitive root; to cover 

(specifically with bitumen); figuratively, to expiate or condone, to 
placate or cancel:—appease, make (an atonement, cleanse, 
disannul, forgive, be merciful, pacify, pardon, purge (away), 
put off, (make) reconcile(-liation). 

 The purpose for the mercy seat is for Yashra’al (Israel) learn how 
merciful our Creator is. He has a set system that will never change 
as to how atonement works. 

• Atonement is always through blood. Why? Uayiqra (Leviticus) 
17:11.  

• :r`EÚpAk◊y vRp¶R…nA;b a…wäh Mñ∂;dAh_y`I;k M¡RkyEtOvVpÅn_lAo r™EÚpAkVl Aj$E;b◊zI;mAh_lAo ‹MRkDl wy§I;tAt◊n yHˆnSaÅw ~awIh Mâ∂;dA;b rDcD;bAh vRp∞Rn y∞I;k 

Lev. 17:11 

 
• Lev. 17:11 For the life of the flesh is in the blood: and I have given it to you upon 

the altar to make an atonement for your souls: for it is the blood that make an 
atonement for the soul. 

 
 The Mercy Seat if for our souls. (What do you do when there is No 

more Mercy Seat, to atone for souls? Keep in mind BLOOD is 
needed!) That is the purpose for a Mashiyach (Messiah)  
 



 Rom. 3:23 For all have sinned, and come short of the esteem of 
Alahiym;  
Rom. 3:24 Being justified freely by his favor through the 
redemption that is in Mashiyach (Messiah) Yahusha:  
Rom. 3:25 Whom Alahiym has set forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the 
remission of sins that are past, through the forbearance of 
Alahiym; 

 
1John 2:1 My little children, these things write I unto you, that you 
sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, 
Yahusha Mashiyach (Messiah) the righteous:  
1John 2:2 And he is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours 
only, but also for the sins of the whole world.  
1John 2:3 And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep 
his commandments.  
1John 2:4 He that says, I know him, and keeps not his 
commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 
 
1John 4:10 Herein is love, not that we loved Alahiym, but that he 
loved us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. 

 2434. iJlasmo/ß hilasmos, hil-as-mos´; atonement, i.e. 
(concretely) an expiator: — propitiation. 

• If you use the Septuagint, This would be the Same word in 
Uayiqra (Leviticus) 17:11.  

 
Let us return to our T[h]urah (Torah) portion Shamuth (Exodus) 25:31-40 [Manurah (Manorah)]. 
 

:…wáyVhˆy hÎ…n¶R;mIm Dhy™Rj∂rVp…w Dhyñ®rO;tVpA;k Dhy¢RoyIb◊…g ;hYÎn∂q◊w ;h∞Dkér◊y ‹h∂rwønV;mAh h§RcDoE;t hDvVqIm rwóøhDf b∞DhÎz täårOnVm Dty¶IcDo◊w Ex. 25:31 
:y`InEÚvAh ;hä∂;dI…xIm h$∂rOnVm y∞EnVq ‹hDv ølVv…w d$DjRaDh ‹;h∂;dI…xIm h#∂rOnVm y∞EnVq —h∞Dv ølVv Dhyó®;dI…xIm My™IaVxOy MyYˆn∂q h∞DÚvIv◊w Ex. 25:32 
Myîd∂;qUv`Vm MyIoIb◊g h∞Dv ølVv Ex. 25:33 
:há∂rOnV;mAh_NIm My™IaVxO¥yAh MyYˆn∂;qAh tRv∞EvVl NE;k£ jår¡DpÎw râO;tVpA;k d™DjRaDh h¶Rn∂;qA;b Myöîd∂;qUvVm My#IoIb◊g h∞Dv ølVv…w ~jårRpÎw râO;tVpA;k dDjRaDh h∞Rn∂;qA;b  
:Dhy`Rj∂rVp…w Dhyä®rO;tVpA;k My$îd∂;qUvVm My¡IoIb◊g h∞DoD;b√rAa hä∂rOnV;mAb…w Ex. 25:34 
r&O;tVpAk◊w Ex. 25:35 
:há∂rOnV;mAh_NIm My™IaVxO¥yAh MyYˆn∂;qAh ‹tRv‹EvVl hÎ…n¡R;mIm My™In∂;qAh y¶EnVv_tAjA;t r›O;tVpAk◊w hÎ…n$R;mIm ‹Myˆn∂;qAh y§EnVv tAj∞A;t ‹rO;tVpAk◊w hÎ…n#R;mIm My˝ˆn∂;qAh y∏´nVv ·tAjA;t  
:rwáøhDf b¶DhÎz t™AjAa h¶DvVqIm ;h¢D;lU;k …wóyVhˆy hÎ…n∞R;mIm M™DtOnVq…w M¶RhyérO;tVpA;k Ex. 25:36 
:Dhy`RnDÚp rRb¶Eo_lAo ry™IaEh◊w Dhy$RtOr∞En_tRa ‹hDlTo`Rh◊w h¡DoVbIv Dhy™RtOr´n_tRa Dty¶IcDo◊w Ex. 25:37 
:rwáøhDf b¶DhÎz Dhy™RtO;tVjAm…w Dhy¶Rj∂qVlAm…w Ex. 25:38 
:hR;l`EaDh My™IlE;kAh_lD;k t¶Ea ;h¡DtOa h∞RcSoÅy rwäøhDf b¶DhÎz r¢D;kI;k Ex. 25:39 
:r`DhD;b h™Ra√rDm h¶D;tAa_rRvSa M$DtyˆnVb°AtV;b h¡EcSoÅw h™Ea√r…w Ex. 25:40 

 
Ex. 25:31 And you shall make a candlestick of pure gold: of beaten work shall the 
candlestick be made: his shaft, and his branches, his bowls, his knops, and his flowers, 
shall be of the same.  
Ex. 25:32 And six branches shall come out of the sides of it; three branches of the 
candlestick out of the one side, and three branches of the candlestick out of the other side:  



Ex. 25:33 Three bowls made like unto almonds, with a knop and a flower in one branch; 
and three bowls made like almonds in the other branch, with a knop and a flower: so in 
the six branches that come out of the candlestick.  
Ex. 25:34 And in the candlestick shall be four bowls made like unto almonds, with their 
knops and their flowers.  
Ex. 25:35 And there shall be a knop under two branches of the same, and a knop under 
two branches of the same, and a knop under two branches of the same, according to the 
six branches that proceed out of the candlestick.  
Ex. 25:36 Their knops and their branches shall be of the same: all it shall be one beaten 
work of pure gold.  
Ex. 25:37 And you shall make the seven lamps thereof: and they shall light the lamps 
thereof, that they may give light over against it. (Matt. 25:1-13) 
Ex. 25:38 And the tongs thereof, and the snuff dishes thereof, shall be of pure gold.  
Ex. 25:39 Of a talent of pure gold shall he make it, with all these vessels. (Matt. 25:14-30) 

Ex. 25:40 And look that you make them after their pattern, which was showed you in the 
mount. 
 
We need to break this Manurah (Menorah) down to See the Mashiyach (Messiah), Yashra’al 
(Israel) and some end-time prophecy. [Yahuchanan (John) 15:1-6 We are the Branches] 
The center of the Manurah (Menorah) is called a Yarak 

1. 3409. JKérÎy yarek, yaw-rake´; from an unused root meaning to be soft; the thigh 
(from its fleshy softness); by euphem. The generative parts; figuratively, a shank, 
flank, side:—x body, loins, shaft, side, thigh. 

2. 7069. hÎn∂q qanah, kaw-naw´; a primitive root; to erect, i.e. create; by extension, 
to procure, especially by purchase (causatively, sell); by implication to own:—
attain, buy(-er), teach to keep cattle, get, provoke to jealousy, possess(-or), 
purchase, recover, redeem, x surely, x verily. 

3. 3730. r;OtVp;Ak kaphtor, kaf-tore´; or (Am. 9:1) rwø;tVp;Ak kaphtowr, kaf-tore´; probably 
from an unused root meaning to encircle; a chaplet; but used only in an 
architectonic sense, i.e. the capital of a column, or a wreath-like button or disk on 
the candelabrum: knop, (upper) lintel. 

          MAo‹AxVb…w My#IÚpI;sAh …wâvSo√rˆy◊w rw%ø;tVpA;kAh JK°Ah ·rRmaø¥yÅw Aj#E;b◊zI;mAh_l`Ao b∞D…xˆn y˝ÎnOdSa_tRa yIty°Ia∂r Amos 9:1 
:fy`IlDÚp M™RhDl f¶ElD;mˆy_aáøl◊w sYÎn ‹MRhDl s…wônÎy_aáøl gúOrThRa b®r∞RjA;b M™DtyîrSjAa◊w M$D;lU;k vaêørV;b 

 
Amos 9:1 I saw Adanaiy (Sovereign) standing upon the altar: and he said, Smite the 
lintel of the door, that the posts may shake: and cut them in the head, all of them; 
and I will slay the last of them with the sword: he that flee of them shall not flee 
away, and he that escapes of them shall not be delivered. 

This lintel on the door post, should have you thinking about Passover. 
 
Mashiyach (Messiah) said He is the light of the world [Yahuchanan (John) 8:12]. 

I. 1 Yahuchanan (1 John) 1:5-7 
1John 1:5 This then is the message which we have heard of him, and declare unto 
you, that Alahiym is light, and in him is no darkness at all.  
1John 1:6 If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, 
and do not the truth:  



1John 1:7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one 
with another, and the blood of Yahusha Mashiyach his Son cleanse us from all sin. 
 

II. 1 Thessalonians 5:1-6 
1Th. 5:1 But of the times and the seasons, brethren, you have no need that I write 
unto you.  
1Th. 5:2 For yourselves know perfectly that the day of Yahuah so comes as a thief 
in the night.  
1Th. 5:3 For when they shall say, Peace and safety; then sudden destruction comes 
upon them, as travail upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape.  
1Th. 5:4 But you, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should overtake you as 
a thief.  
1Th. 5:5 You are all the children of light, and the children of the day: we are not of 
the night, nor of darkness.  
1Th. 5:6 Therefore let us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch and be sober. 

 
 

III. Mattithyahu (Matthew) 5:14-16 
Matt. 5:14 You are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid. 
Matt. 5:15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, but on a 
candlestick; and it gives light unto all that are in the house. 
Matt. 5:16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, 
and esteem your Father which is in heaven. 
 

IV. Revelations 21:22-26, 22:1-5 
Rev. 21:22 And I saw no temple therein: for Yahuah Alahiym Almighty and the 
Lamb are the temple of it.  
Rev. 21:23 And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: 
for the esteem of Alahiym did lighten it, and the Lamb the light thereof.  
Rev. 21:24 And the nations of them which are saved shall walk in the light of it: 
and the kings of the earth do bring their esteem and honor into it.  
Rev. 21:25 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall be no 
night there.  
Rev. 21:26 And they shall bring the esteem and honor of the nations into it. 
 
Rev. 22:1 And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, 
proceeding out of the throne of Alahiym and of the Lamb.  
Rev. 22:2 In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, was there 
the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every 
month: and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.  
Rev. 22:3 And there shall be no more curse: but the throne of Alahiym and of the 
Lamb shall be in it; and his servants shall serve him:  
Rev. 22:4 And they shall see his face; and his name shall be in their foreheads.  
Rev. 22:5 And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, neither light 
of the sun; for Yahuah Alahiym gives them light: and they shall reign for ever and 



ever. [“No night there” Think about Yashra’al (Israel) in Mitsraiym (Egpyt) in the land 
of Goshem]. 

 
The Set-apart place had no windows so the light was hidden from the world. The only 
ones that could enjoy the light was the Priest. So it is with Yashra’al (Israel) we will be a 
nation of Priest or a royal priesthood. And enjoy His light. This time around it will not be 
hidden. 
 
The Manurah (Menorah) is a picture of the assembly 

I. Revelation 2:1-5 
Rev. 2:1 Unto the messenger (angel) of the assembly of Ephesus write; These things 
says he that holds the seven stars in his right hand, who walks in the midst of the 
seven golden candlesticks; 
Rev. 2:2 I know your works, and your labor, and your patience, and how you can 
not bear them which are evil: and you have tried them which say they are 
apostles, and are not, and have found them liars: 
Rev. 2:3 And have borne, and have patience, and for my name’s sake have 
labored, and hast not fainted. 
Rev. 2:4 Nevertheless I have somewhat against you, because you have left your 
first love. 
Rev. 2:5 Remember therefore from where you are fallen, and repent, and do the 
first works; or else I will come unto you quickly, and will remove your 
candlestick out of his place, except you repent. 

 
The oil is a picture of the Ruach (Spirit).  

I. Revelation 4:5 
Rev. 4:5 And out of the throne proceeded lightning and thundering and voices: 
and there were seven lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven 
Spirits of Alahiym. 

 
1st Understanding more on the Ruach (Spirit) 

I. Revelations 3:1 
Rev. 3:1 And unto the messenger (angel) of the assembly in Sardis write; These 
things says he that hath the seven Spirits of Alahiym, and the seven stars; I know 
your works, that you have a name that you live, and are dead. 

a. The Seven Spirits are His sevenfold ministry. Yashayahu (Isaiah) 11:1-2 
                    :há®rVpˆy wy¶Dv∂rDÚvIm rRx™En◊w y¡Dvˆy oÅz∞E…gIm rRfäOj a¶DxÎy◊w Is. 11:1 

:h`Dwh◊y t¶Aa√rˆy◊w tAoäå;d Aj…wõr h$∂r…wb◊g…w ‹hDxEo Aj…wûr hGÎnyIb…w h∞DmVkDj Aj…wµr h¡Dwh◊y Aj…wêr wy™DlDo h¶DjÎn◊w Is. 11:2 
 
                        Is. 11:1 And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of  
                        Yashiy (Jesse), and a Branch shall grow out of his roots:  

Is. 11:2 And the spirit of Yahuah shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom 
and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge 
and of the fear of Yahuah; 

 The Spirit Should be on You 
 The Spirit of wisdom 



 The Spirit of Understanding 
 The Spirit of Counsel 
 The Spirit of Might 
 The Spirit of Knowledge 
 The Spirit of Fear 

So what we have altogether is The Sevenfold ministry of the Ruach (Spirit) ties in with 
seven branches on the Manurah (Menorah). 
 
The Spirit rested on the Mashiyach (Messiah), which was a shadow & picture or pattern that 
we should follow Yahuchanan (John) 15:26-27. 
 

I. Yahuchanan 14:26; 16:13-14 
John 14:26 But the Comforter, which is the Set-apart Spirit, whom the Father will 
send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your 
remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you. 
 
John 16:13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into 
all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall 
he speak: and he will show you things to come. 
John 16:14 He shall esteem me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall show it 
unto you. 

 
2nd The Branches are broken down, three to the right and three to the left of the Manurah 
(Menorah). That speaks of the threefold purpose of the Ruach (Spirit) on this earth 

1. Convinces the world of Sin  
2. Righteousness 
3. Judgment 
4. Yahuchanan (John) 16:7-12  

John 16:7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for you that I go away: 
for if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; but if I depart, I will 
send him unto you. 
John 16:8 And when he is come, he will reprove the world of sin, and of 
righteousness, and of judgment: 
John 16:9 Of sin, because they believe not on me; 
John 16:10 Of righteousness, because I go to my Father, and you see me no more; 
John 16:11 Of judgment, because the prince of this world is judged. 
John 16:12 I have yet many things to say unto you, but you cannot bear them 
now. 

 
3rd       The Ruach is one of the major players for Salvation 

1. Mattithyahu 25:1-13  
Matt. 25:1 Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins, which 
took their lamps, and went forth to meet the bridegroom. 
Matt. 25:2 And five of them were wise, and five were foolish. 
Matt. 25:3 They that were foolish took their lamps, and took no oil with them: 
Matt. 25:4 But the wise took oil in their vessels with their lamps. 



Matt. 25:5 While the bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered and slept. 
Matt. 25:6 And at midnight there was a cry made, Behold, the bridegroom 
cometh; go you out to meet him. 
Matt. 25:7 Then all those virgins arose, and trimmed their lamps. 
Matt. 25:8 And the foolish said unto the wise, Give us of your oil; for our lamps 
are gone out. 
Matt. 25:9 But the wise answered, saying, Not so; lest there be not enough for us 
and you: but go you rather to them that sell, and buy for yourselves. 
Matt. 25:10 And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came; and they that were 
ready went in with him to the marriage: and the door was shut. 
Matt. 25:11 Afterward came also the other virgins, saying, Sovereign, Sovereign, 
open to us. 
Matt. 25:12 But he answered and said, Verily I say unto you, I know you not. 
Matt. 25:13 Watch therefore, for you know neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of man comes. 
 
(Note what items are being used in this parable. The Lamp or the Manurah (Menorah) 
etc). Be mindful that the tongs and snuff dish was used to trim the lamp. Typically 
means the cleansing of the believers. This is done daily. If you do not remove the 
dead material from the wick it might prevent the light from shining brightly. But 
if it is trimmed correctly the light is so bright that you cannot see the wick. The 
wick is you. But if the light goes out the wick is black, and their by the picture of 
darkness. 
  

2. Romans 8:9-11 
Rom. 8:9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of 
Alahiym dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Mashiyach (Messiah), 
he is none of his.  
Rom. 8:10 And if Mashiyach (Messiah) be in you, the body is dead because of sin; 
but the Spirit is life because of righteousness.  
Rom. 8:11 But if the Spirit of Him that raised up Yahusha from the dead dwell in 
you, He that raised up Mashiyach (Messiah) from the dead shall also quicken your 
mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwells in you. 
 

3. In order for this to happen you have to be born from the Ruach (Spirit) 
Yahuchanan (John) 3:3-8 
John 3:3 Yahusha answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of Alahiym. 
John 3:4 Nicodemus says unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can 
he enter the second time into his mother’s womb, and be born?  
John 3:5 Yahusha answered, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a man be born 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of Alahiym. 
John 3:6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. 
John 3:7 Marvel not that I said unto you, You must be born again. 



John 3:8 The wind blows where it listens, and you hear the sound thereof, but can 
not tell whence it comes, and where it goes: so is every one that is born of the 
Spirit. 
 

4. See the gift that helps ourselves as well as one another 1 Corinthians 12:7-13 
1Cor. 12:7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit 
good.  
1Cor. 12:8 For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to another the 
word of knowledge by the same Spirit;  
1Cor. 12:9 To another faith by the same Spirit; to another the gifts of healing by 
the same Spirit;  
1Cor. 12:10 To another the working of miracles; to another prophecy; to another 
discerning of spirits; to another divers kinds of tongues; to another the 
interpretation of tongues:  
1Cor. 12:11 But all these work that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every 
man severally as he will.  
1Cor. 12:12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the members 
of that one body, being many, are one body: so also is Mashiyach (Messiah).  
1Cor. 12:13 For by one Spirit are we all immersed into one body, whether we be 
Yahudiym or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free; and have been all made to 
drink into one Spirit. 
 
Closing with the reading of Corinthians 

5. 1 Corinthians 6:19-20 
1Cor. 6:19 What? know you not that your body is the temple of the Set-apart 
Spirit which is in you, which you have of Alahiym, and you are not your own?  
1Cor. 6:20 For you are bought with a price: therefore esteem Alahiym in your 
body, and in your spirit, which are Alahiym(s). 


